ABSTRACT As with most cultivated bivalves, culture of the Tahitian pearl oyster Pinctada margaritifera is particularly dependent on the natural environment, especially for spat supply. The ability to track in real time the abundance and the development of pearl oyster larvae in the plankton would help optimize spat collection in atolls of French Polynesia. However no identification criteria are available for the larvae of several bivalves species present in the lagoons and it is not yet possible to specifically monitor pearl oyster larvae. The aim of this study is to determine the most pertinent morphological identification criteria, to specifically identify the larvae of P. margaritifera and differentiate them from those of three other abundant species: Pinctada maculata, Crassostrea cuculata and Chama sp. The method of image analysis after photon microscopy was assessed. It allowed automatic measurement of numerous morphometric features that were tested alone or in combination and identification threshold for P. margaritifera larvae were determined by statistical analyses. These results led to a key that allowed correct identification for 77% of P. margaritifera larvae. The hinge diagnosis method under scanning electron microscopy, a prime method for the identification of specific criteria on bivalve larva shells, was also used on larvae of both Pinctada species. The two species could be differentiated precisely because of specific differences in the thickness of their hinge provinculum and the number of denticles it bears. However this approach is too time-consuming and technically demanding to use in real time field studies. This study showed the limitations of image analysis as an identification tool of the P. margaritifera larvae, but proper statistical analyses and especially the decision tree approach could be used to evaluate and efficiently prioritize the choice of the species identification criteria.
INTRODUCTION
The culture of the pearl oyster Pinctada margaritifera (Linné, 1758 ) is a recent activity in French Polynesia. It developed rapidly in the 1980s and today represents the second source of income after tourism. Production reached its peak in 2000 with more than 11 tons of raw pearls with a value of 168 million Euros and generated 7,000 jobs in more than 1,000 farms spread out over some 30 islands. Subsequently, the pearl industry faced a crisis caused by a steep drop in pearl prices, which started in 2001. Export values were 122 million Euros in 2002 and 84 million Euros in 2003 for tonnages of 11 tons and 10 tons respectively. This was mostly because of a very swift and poorly controlled increase in production that entailed a perceptible drop in quality. This crisis highlighted the necessity to organize the market, and also to regulate and to sustain production.
To a large extent, the culture of the Pinctada margaritifera oyster in French Polynesia depends on the natural environment and it relies entirely on the supply of collected spat. The professionals set their collectors up in an empirical way based on their past observations, but spat yields show a large spatio-temporal variability (Cabral et al. 1985 , Brié, pers. comm., 1999 . The ability to follow-up the larvae during their pelagic life could be useful to predict the periods and places of post larvae settlement and would thus help to improve spat collection as well as spat quality. Tools are therefore needed for the identification of pearl oyster larvae in plankton samples. To our knowledge, no attempt has been made so far to identify any of the bivalve larvae present in the waters of French Polynesian atolls. Techniques allowing larvae of P. margaritifera to be recognized among the larvae of other bivalves must be developed. Such approaches should, in particular, allow the distinction between larvae of Pinctada margaritifera and of P. maculata (Gould, 1850) , which could be a competitor for settlement sites.
The identification of sampled larvae is always difficult and a review of techniques currently available is given in Garland and Zimmer (2002) . Techniques of image analysis are explored here as a first step towards the field identification of pearl oyster larvae. The aim of this study is to evaluate the main morphological descriptors of the larvae of 4 common species in the plankton samples from Polynesian pearl farming atolls: P. margaritifera, P. maculata, Crassostrea cuculata and Chama sp. (Broderip, 1834) .
Image analysis was retained as a working method to increase the number of descriptive variables of the study. Automated analysis on computer would also greatly help in reducing the subjectivity of optical methods. Univariate and multivariate statistical treatments were then applied. These methods identified the most pertinent morphological characteristics for identification of these 4 species of bivalves.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Larval Samples From the Hatchery
The larvae of four main bivalve species present in the Polynesian atolls were reared in hatchery up to metamorphosis. Chama sp, Crassostrea cuculata and Pinctada margaritifera larvae were produced at the Service de la Perliculture in Rangiroa. Pinctada maculata and Pinctada margaritifera larvae were produced at Ifremer, Center du Pacifique in Tahiti, Samples were taken on a regular basis in rearing tanks to obtain larvae of various ages ranging from 1-24 days (Table 1) .
Morphological Observations
Larvae were observed with a LEITZ DMRE photon microscope. A RGB mode (Red, Green, Blue) digitized picture was acquired for each of the larvae and was analyzed with Optilab software.
Each of the RGB pictures was separated into 3 distinct layers, green, red and blue. Only the green layer was retained, because it presented the highest saturation levels and it was converted into the 256 gray level mode. The areas representing larvae were those having the highest values of gray. The automatic selection of all the pixels was done depending on their value of gray and the smallest value of gray corresponding to the bivalve larvae was empirically determined for each picture. This value was retained as a threshold to binarize the picture. The value 1 (corresponding to the larvae) was assigned to areas with gray value greater than the threshold, and the value 0 was assigned to areas with gray value lower than the threshold. Areas of value 1 that were not complete were filled in automatically and among them, only those corresponding to individualized larvae were retained and colored in red. The Optilab software automatically numbers the retained red colored areas and describes them by performing a series of 42 measurements such as coordinates, optical density, dimensions and shape parameters. The best descriptors among this set of 42 were determined using principal component analysis (PCA). Six descriptors, the least dependent, were retained to establish a morphometric analysis pattern that would result in the specific identification of the 4 species of bivalves studied. They constituted the descriptive variables of larvae morphology ( Fig. 1 ):
• the maximum intercept (Smax): length of the longest segment of the object, 
Data Analysis
Univariate Analysis
The morphometric measurements of 4 species were classified into 3 subgroups corresponding to the main stages of physiological and morphological development: D larva (D), umbo larva (U) and pediveliger larva (P). An analysis of variance (ANOVA or test of Kruskall & Wallis) was undertaken for each of the 6 descriptive variables according to the species and the larval stage.
Discriminant Factor Analysis
The discriminant factor analysis (DFA) was carried out with the help of Excelstat 5.1 software. The 6 descriptors retained to specifically discriminate the larvae were not significantly correlated (the highest r was −0.524 between Elong and Comp). It was then possible to use a DFA approach to search for the combination of descriptors that maximized interspecific variability and minimized intraspecific variability (regardless of the larval stage encountered).
Decision Tree
This analysis, realized with Statistica 6 software, complemented DFA to identify larvae of the 4 species from the batches of hatchery monospecific larvae. Starting with all individuals attributed to the same species, it supplied a true-false determination model, with intermediate nodes of decision and terminal nodes of species attribution. The analysis stopped when the original species was found again with an error margin defined by the conditions for halting the segmentation, set here in advance to a minimum of 5 successive levels.
Electron Microscopy
About 10 hatchery larvae of each P. margaritifera and P. maculata species were prepared for SEM observation. Larvae were cleaned from organic matter in a bath of 10% chlorine water (Le Pennec 1978) . This treatment was controlled under the microscope and was stopped by washing with distilled water as soon as degassing was observed within the valves. The prodissoconch valves were carefully separated using mounted pins and were dehydrated in a bath of 90°alcohol. They were then set up on plots for metal plating. The valves thus prepared were observed under a HITACHI-S 3200 N scanning electron microscope. 
RESULTS
Univariate Analyses
The mean values of the 6 descriptive variables of larvae morphology (Table 2) were compared by a one-way variance analysis or a Kruskall & Wallis test (Table 3) . Overall, there was no significant difference at the threshold of 5%, between means of the different groups during the larval development, except for:
• Ftype of the C. cuculata U stage was significantly higher than that of the D and the P stages. This was not significant however after Bonferroni correction; • Comp of Chama sp was similar for the D to U larval phase but significantly smaller at the P stage; this was not significant anymore after Bonferroni correction.
• Ixy of the Chama species at the P stage was significantly different from that of the D or U stages even after Bonferroni correction. It also allowed to differentiate this species from the other three for the stage U, but this was not significant after Bonferroni correction; • Smax allowed distinguishing the three main stages of larval development regardless of the species, because all comparisons within species between stage were significant even after Bonferroni correction. All comparisons between species within stage were also significant even after Bonferroni correction and Smax was especially useful to significantly differentiate the group of individuals composed of P. margaritifera and of P. maculata from the group of individuals composed by Chama sp and C. cuculata.
None of the six morphometric measurements allowed to discriminate alone the larvae of the four species. It was at best possible to distinguish individuals of Chama sp or of Crassostrea cuculata from those of P. margaritifera and of P. maculata.
Discriminant Factor Analysis
The principal component analysis (PCA) carried out on the 42 morphometric measurements allowed to retain among them the 6 least correlated parameters (Table 4) .
The DFA results showed that the two first canonic axes F1 and F2 respectively represented 96% and 3% of the interspecific variability (Fig. 2) . Smax corresponded mainly to F1 axis whereas Elong, in opposition to Ftype, corresponded more to F2 axis. The dot patches of the 4 species individuals are shown in the two dimensions canonical space set by axes F1 and F2 (Fig. 3) . Groups of both Pinctada species individuals were clearly superimposed. Smax (mainly represented by F1 axis) allowed their discrimination, regardless of the larval stage, from the groups of Chama and Crassostrea cuculata species, superimposed as well. Further differentiation between the individuals of both species of Pinctada or between the Chama or C. cuculata species was not possible along F2 axis.
A Kullback statistical test revealed that the difference between the intragroup variance-covariance matrices was significant at 5% (⌾ 2 ‫ס‬ 2340.3; P < 0,0001). The barycenters corresponding to the morphometry of the 4 studied species were significantly different (Wilks ⌳ ratio ‫ס‬ 0.433; F ‫ס‬ 99.88; P < 0.0001). A DFA was carried out based on these characteristic barycenters to try species identification of each larva previously measured, but the retained discriminant morphometric features were not sufficient. The identification success rates varied depending on the species (Table 5) . They were comprised between 60% and 70% for both Pinctada species and the Chama genus, whereas only 26% was achieved for the Crassostrea genus. Other DFA (Tables 6, 7 and 8) were undertaken on these samples to see if better species identification could be achieved at specific larval stages with the morphometric measures at hand. The correct identification rates were quite different from one species to another, but also between larval stages. The D and P stages gave the best species identification success rates overall.
The Decision Tree
A decision tree was built to help synthesize the results of the various DFA. Each morphometric measurement was assimilated to a prediction variable (specific identification criteria). After univariate preliminary studies, they were classified according to their potential (0-100 scale) to predict the dependent variable (species identity). Ftype, Smax, Elong and the larval stage had a potential of 100, 96, 72 and 59 respectively to explain the dependent variable.
The organization of the tree was performed arbitrarily in the following manner: All of the larvae were allocated at first to the P. maculata species. If Smax was larger than 271 m, the larva identity was changed for a Chama larva. If this condition was not true, the larva was still assigned to the P. maculata species until the next decision node. The overall process of the decision tree (Fig. 4) led to a discrimination key. Synthetic results of the larval identification using this discrimination key were better than those obtained with the former DFA (Table 9) . However, species identification error rates were still generally higher than 25%.
Hinge Analysis by Electron Microscopy
The hinge of the umbo larva of P. margaritifera is made up of a narrow provinculum bearing 4 denticles on the anterior edge and 6 on the posterior edge (Fig. 5 -1) . The hinge of the umbo larva of P. maculata has a thick provinculum bearing 5 denticles on the anterior edge and 5 on the posterior edge ( Fig. 5-2 ). There was no individual variation within species for these traits, thus hinge analysis of larval shells allowed the formal distinction between both species of the Pinctada genus within the larval phase.
DISCUSSION
Thirty-four species of bivalves were found in the lagoon of the atoll of Takapoto (Salvat & Richard 1985) . All of them are liable to produce larvae at the same time as the black lip pearl oyster. Therefore identification and monitoring of P. margaritifera larvae is not possible without means to discriminate this bivalve species from others present in the lagoon. The objective of this study was to test different morphological descriptors and to check whether the most pertinent among them could be used as tools for species determination.
The analysis of the shell profile using shape descriptors is a technique commonly used to determine numerous plankton species and was tested here. It was then related to the analysis of the hinge structure (ornamentation descriptors), a permanent criteria allowing a definite species determination (Le Pennec 1978) .
Image analysis applied to morphometry has proven efficient in taxonomic identification (Garland & Zimmer 2002) . This method presents the advantage of replacing the observer by algorithms and thus minimizing the risk of subjective errors. It is fast and efficient for numerous applications, such as the study of zooplankton communities. (Beaulieu et al. 1999) . The data generated are useful in solving taxonomy questions and sometimes even to identify morphological variation among populations within a species (Jeffries et al. 1984 , Ishii et al. 1987 , Cadrin & Friedland 1999 . Whereas morphometric analysis is successful at species identification in some cases, it is more difficult for a number of others. This is the case of a few copepods and fish larvae as described by Naudin et al. (1996) . The transparency of the objects to analyze is a widely encountered difficulty. In the case of bivalve larvae, the shells are translucent but their profiles are generally sufficiently contrasted from the rest of the picture and correspond to closed forms. It is then possible to use data processing tools to analyze each picture, cut out all closed forms and describe them according to contour, area and position in the picture.
The measurements performed on all of the larval stages of the 4 bivalve species studied here provided information on some of their distinctive dimensions according to age.
Univariate analyses showed that Smax was the most discriminating measure between stage within species and between species within stage. The multivariate analyses gave better results. Some degree of species identification among the larvae of the 4 species was possible, but the rates of success were different according to the methods used:
• Using DFA, the larvae discrimination of P. margaritifera, of P. maculata, of Chama and of C. cuculata was achieved with probabilities of success of 60%, 69%, 70% and of 26% respectively.
• With the decision tree approach, the larvae discrimination of P. margaritifera, of P. maculata, of Chama and of C. cuculata was achieved with probabilities of success of 74%, 63%, 69% and of 77% respectively.
Despite these positive results, the descriptors studied here cannot be considered adequate for the identification of Pinctada and other bivalve larvae in plankton samples. A higher reliability and a success probability close to 90% would be required, as suggested in the literature (Jeffries et al. 1984 , Naudin et al. 1996 , Rahhou, 2003 . Similar discrimination rates (up to 74%) between bivalve larvae were obtained by Hendriks et al. (2005) , who concluded that shape characteristics combined with computer analysis did not provide tools conclusively useful for young bivalve larvae identification. Another problem is that the acquired image of the larva form can vary between records, according to the orientation of the shell. To avoid image distortion and measurement errors, the separation plane between valves should be parallel to the sensor plane. Accuracy may also improve with additional measurement of the valve thickness. This descriptor has already been the subject of an original application as a quality indicator of larval development for Pecten maximus (Salaün et al. 1991) . Image multiacquisition resulting from slightly moving the observed larva or changing the angle of light reaching the larva may also help in selecting larval areas that present the largest Smax.
More sophisticated mathematical contour descriptors such as Fourier descriptors (Crampton 1995) could also be considered, because it is possible to decompose the contour of an object using the Fourier elliptic transform. This method has already been proposed by Gevirtz (1976) to evaluate specific and intraspecific variability amongst bivalves, and these descriptors have been successfully used to distinguish similar mussel species (Crampton 1995 , Innes & Bates 1999 and to identify eel populations based on otholith shape (Rahhou 2003) . Davis et al. (1996) anticipate ongoing improvement of these visualization techniques for plankton identification, but phenotypic plasticity during larval development will limit their accuracy (Garland & Zimmer 2002) .
The method of valve hinge analysis proved again its discrimination potential (Le Pennec 1978) in the present study. It enabled a definite distinction of both Pinctada species according to the number of denticles and to the thickness of the provinculum. However, the preparation time for each larva and the necessary handling precautions remain incompatible with the goal of a fast characterization of large-scale distributions and abundances of larvae.
Considerable progress has been achieved with other techniques of larval identification, which are not based on the morphological but on the molecular characteristics of each species. Two tracks are being explored at this time for species identification and discrimination of bivalve larvae. One relies on genetics tools (LopezPiñon et al. 2002 , Wood et al. 2003 , Hosoi et al. 2004 ) and the other on immunological approach (Paugam et al. 2000 , Abalde et al. 2003 .
The DNA markers present the advantage of being independent of age or physiological condition of the individuals. It is therefore possible to use individual adults to develop probes that are efficient on larvae. However, their use requires in most cases that the plankton sample be destroyed, and therefore they are better suited as overall indicators of presence and representation within a sample, rather than as real probes for individual marking.
The advantage of the immunological identification over genetic identification is that the antibodies find in the plankton sample the larvae against which they have been induced and specifically mark them without altering the shell structures (Paugam et al. 2003) . However the induction of an efficient antibody production requires the availability of large amounts of larvae of different species that can only be obtained in the hatchery.
The analysis of the hinge characteristics is the only method available today which would ensure identification of the P. margaritifera pearl oyster larvae. However, this method is too cumbersome to authorize a rapid identification of the larvae and cannot be used in real time for long term systematic plankton sampling. It could, however, be used to validate any other technique of larva, species identification. Any improvement of these techniques will be useful for following larvae within the plankton and to develop our knowledge of the larval life cycle of the P. margaritifera pearl oyster in the lagoons of French Polynesia.
